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Students Select Louise Pooler as Homecoming

-----

--------------------------------------------------~------------------------~-------------------------------------*

First Lady Entertains NY ADirectors
At Home in Hyde Park

Right Ha.lf
Taylor of Col-'
u m b i a University floats '
through the air with the help
of Williams tacklers in the
battle won by the Lions,
40 to 6.

.

Certain students, of the "notebook filler advertising"
caliber, are circulating window showcards emphasizing youi·
~----------------support for the Lobo team to "Beat Arizona" or welcome the
"A gracious hostess and a smart INCREASE SIZE OF
"grads." It has been reported that solicitors for this very
woman," is Tom L. Popejoy's ANTHROPOLOGIST
ch 11 r11cterization of Mrs, Franklin ·.
___
novel way o:f getting something for nothing .have used this
D. Roosevelt, who entertained Mr.
publication's name and selling prestige to push their sales.
Pop.J
In four or five days the first ediW
•h t
k •t 1
th t
h
t•
'oy and othe~ NYA d1'rectors
··
o rna e 1 c ear
a we ave no connec 1011
of the nation
at • the Roosevelt's lion of the New Mexico Anthro• h e WIS
,
Jiyde Park home in New York last pologist will be off the press. The Wit this 'enterprise" and that all solicitors :for authentic
week,
delay was due to the increase from University publications carry cards authorizing them to ,sell
Mrs, Rooseve1t was interested in 12 to S2 pages. Dr. Donald Brand, space. These cards, which should always be presented to our
New Mexico .NYA work especially, hen<! of the depat·tment, has the advertisers at time o:f solicitation, are issued by the publica-
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Notice to Advertisers!
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She's Wichita's typical frerhman

Average· Ern~stine
K_lo_rs~ein, Uni:
verstty of Wtchtra freshman, is the only member who measures up to
the average of co-ed members of her class.
She's 18 years old;wcighs 117 pounds, and
stands 5 feet and 3 inches tall.

and questioned Mr. Popejoy extensively regarding Spanish and Indian handicrafts in this state,
The first lady herself served a
luncheon to the directors during
their half-day visit. "She made
us all feel Pcliectly nt ease," Mr.
Popejoy
remarked.
President
Roosevelt came to the
house to see the directors for a
brief, half-an-hour vist"t,
Mr. PopeJ'oy went to Hyde Pal'k
!rom Washington, D. c,, where he
attended the annual conference of
the NYA directors, En route .home
he stopped at Dallas for a meeting
of the Southwest division of the
Association of American Colleges.

tions board of this institution and signed by J. L. Bostwick,
Dean o:f Men,
.
The only way to atop these rackets is :for the local business men to co-operate with the administmtion of the University and ask solicitors to p1·esent their authorization cards
. ·
•
before a d vert 1smg IS purchased
·
'

lead story in this issue.

Hell Couldn't Change Old Musicians,
Says Mary McCormi·c I·n Intervl"ew
·

·
.
-nY Ph YII"ts E · H nrvcy
f
f B 1
· I' 1 W'th h"
orm 0 · o Ium1r .• ry • '
un
App . t I lift
hund d on his tour, Mary MeCormic, world
people r;:;:~e~ ~he c:~::.rt pln;:d renowned opera singer, bt·ought to
by Kt·yl's Symphony orchestra in Albuquerque a voice gifted and
b
Carlisle gymnasium Monday night. eautiful, almost unreal.
No change was made from the sche- Following the concert, J11r. Kl"Yl,
duled program, but encores played upon being asked his impression of
by the orchestra included "Co11ntry Albuquerque, said, "Wonderful;
Gal·den," by Percy Gt·anger; hasn't changed." Then he went on

~~~;~;-r~!r:~~o~u':~~ ~.~~;,.~~ ~~:~~ :er::~:.te~~tt~~r~~;~:e~::

DrJver
• FaJ•)s T0
Concert

L0boeffes atr,e
l. D b f s f
e u a uraay
PeaCe Worker .
TO Lecture On
campus Monday
a

•

•

°

Viennoise," by Fritz Kreisler.
"The Old Refrain" and "Little Boy
Blue" were soprano encores by
II'
M c
· H · t Bar.bara
"a'"Y c o~nuc. ~rpts
LeBrun obhged wtth "Lorame,"
h
from the opera by t at name. Kryl
't
1
t
d
t
·
· t en t an d encap! u " e 0 an msis
thusiastie applause with a second
cornet solo, "Aloha."
M r. K ry1 Ied an oreh est ra of excced.mgIY young men an d women,
an unusual thing for such a talented
and seasoned director, Miss MeCormic said, when asked why this was
so, that Mr. Kry] "believes young
men nrc more pliable and make better musicians." He likes to mold his
own material; most directors are
afraid to do this bceautse they are
not confident enough o~ their own
abilities. Old men, the singer said,
have usually "been playing the
f
tw t fi
same way or
en Y- ve years
•nd hell itself can't change them.''

Arthu~

gua~es

f~unded

was
m ;he early
1880 s, and .to tts conventiOns come
of the departrepres.entatlves
t f
d
I
f
me.n s ?. mo em hnngungcs rom
umverslbes throu. g out. _the coun.•
t
Th
ti tb
ry.
e. conven on IS year Wl II
be in Ch~cago, Deeem.ber 28 •. 31• •
D K 1ddl
d 1 £
1 will
r.
e ~n ns ami Y,
s~end-the :•mn:mdar of the hohdnys
Wilh
relabves m Iowa ===='-7
1.:========:::·

II Here and

ij NOW

presen~d

:s ~e~;.::~~lng th~s ~:~~:~at ~:un~

By Aron Krich

English author, on the occasion of
his last visit to the United States,
the. play satirizes all sides of the
current social and political scene.
From the opening scene depicting a Communist soap box orator
in Union Square,· through the bilarious trial of Stracbey by militsnt
patriotic organizations, to the
parody on the national anthem
which closes the action, the theme
"What this country needs is an investigation," is developed and simplified fu broad Cbtnedy.
' to the pubThe production is open
lie. There will be no ndmlssion
charge.

Against War and Fascism!
Once we went to war to make
the world safe for democracy, and
the illusion, like the ,fiag, followed
the l'nvestor, Today the ag·gressor
I"
nations go to war to make the wol'id
safe :for biararchy. .l"apan brings
h.
order to C mn. Fl'llnco bnngs
IIierarchy to Spain. China will be
Repulsed by heavy reinforced
,
strafe :. Franco, Mussohni,
Hitler ments o£ Tiger students and. f ~ns,
& Co. wtll drown the sorrows of the the flo,wer of Lobo manhood W1lhmothers of Spain in a rain of bombs drew m order }nst week from the
-there Will be order. There will field of honor m Colorado College
le ing the field strewn
be hierarchy. There will be flies, tad"um
1
b d'
f th ·
s 'th th t ayt h'
priests, and cops.
W1
e Wl e mg o 1es o
e1r
Bnt tile crusade1•-thugs are play- foes.
ing a game with marked cards:
The wnr commenced when GenEvery ace Is a death's head out of era! Gnllag'ner marshalled his
the past, every deuce Is a• dagger forces for a surprise nttaci( on the
stained with the blood of barbarism. Tiger goli! posts at the ertd of what
Yet, thet·e is an idiot's delight in was sup!)Osed to have bee11 a hardtho world these people are malting fought football game. Sweeping
but 1Vill never finish. Geneva pon- down upon the goal posts hr the
ders while Weeds grow In Eden's teeth of a scattered fire of Tiger
garden. Orlitol'S, fresh from the cnt-cnlls and brielts, General Gal•
barber-chair, bang on the ten- lagher and his men fought valiantly
kettle. Scientists having found the towards their objective, Just betruth, look for :Yesterday's day, :tore they reached the promised
Economists, watching the lavender land, and while Colonel Bt·rttton was
line they havG. drawn on a green- trying to reform his troops for a
gllt grapl1 1 warn against monkey• flank attack, a counter chm•ge of
ing with the buzz-saw, The Duke Tigers swept over the New Mexico
crochets another bodice for hls contingent in a fierce wave of band
(ContinUed on page four)
to blind fighting, Slings 1 crutches,

CONDUCT CONSUMER
COURSE AT U
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Joc Shell when Owen Hansen rushed in from behind to knock

•o(tu•t UD Puotui•

,--~

,
r
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down a heave that would have netted a nice gain. Bur it was ·
only in a scrimmage session, so the spectators didn't groan,
Acme
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Rad•IO GUl•}d Does
Armistice Program

b~

Cleo Sisneros, Helen Salladay,
Marjorie Smith, Ruth .Tenn Smith,
Billie Springer Betty Stickman,
Cecily Ann Taylor, Floriana Tigner,
Bettv Van Natta, Dede Vidal, .Tuanita ,..Walton, Kitty Weber, Sbila
Wiley, Fern Wood, Pauline Williams, Gaines Wilson, Dorothy Sue
Wright, Harriet Zalaha.

'Racke·t Brothers'
w·Ith US AgaiD. AS
.r
ShowcardS Appear
CUT SCHEDULE FOR

For further information concern• ing tryouts or the Debaro Council
d 'Is
th"
d"
an
program
can 1..
dates1 should
see Dr.1sT.year,
)If, Pearce
llf W'IJ'
b f th E I' h
r. 1t IS nco s o
c • llg 1s
dor rtm
epa
en .

L•b
•
I rary Receives
Ferliodpamyeonnt.':'Chllirl,~ssWDculfcakwreoarntldl
Exchanges From
Resear~h
~rrymg
cen t ra I Amer1ca
.
h~eldvelopment

phasized the work which the Iowa
Chil?
Stationhis
on Ill studymg the p ystcal and
mehntalI
0 f t b e presc 00 c 1 •
S'--d"
•u tes wh.10h M'ISS Duc krno rth
reported nt the meeting in_ eluded
•
'·I mve.s
•
t·1 ~at"10" 0- f
tl te. experun~no.a
socml behavior patterns m young
children, the effect of pre-school attendance upon
the I. Q,,
the ch
susceptibility
of nursery·
school
.

.
--Sponsored by the .American Asso·
elation of University Women, Miss
Mary Gillespie, trainer from the
R d"
•1
•
New Mexico State College vocaea mg matena covenng a
broad
of ·subjects
tiona! education department, will
-1 range
b
d
hhasu re•
conduct a two-week consumer interAdvertising m•nng'rs of un,·cent Y een receiVe by t e m" learned
v
versity from several Central Amerest course nt the University bevcrsity publications
early ASSEMBLIES
1·can co·untries as part of the collec
. li-ginning November 16.
MME NIJINSKY IS
this week of what was called by
-tion for the Coronado men1orial
Onen to all women interested in
•
them "a new ·racket."
The number of assemblies this
Th"
t · 1 • cl d
11• b
19 t rna nd
ermbull 10t' u es
the "subject, lectures will be given LA QUINTA SPEAKER Cherry and silver sbowcards wei- year will be fewer than those of the dren to certain communicable dis- brary.
Irs
phi
·n
0
•
·a
k
cases,
and
several
studies
of
food
pam
•
from 3 to 4 p.m. on Tuesday, Wed---coming back the "grads," or in.. _P. as .. year, s.o sa1, Dean Bostwic
s · h b" he s,h a_ b e mst '
of structing the Lobos to "beat Ari- m a recent mtel'V!ew.
•equ,·~ements of pre-scltool c·b"Il- anpnnis
w tc basis
aveby een
on
J
' 'uife
·•
dren.·
exchange
tnP sen
-:-arious
nesday, Thursday, and Friday. llfm e. R0 m0 la· N,","nsky
Miss Gillespie will lecture in Sara the famous dancer, will open La zona," were being circulated up This change is .bei~g made berepublics,
Reynolds hall.
Quinta Lecture series at the Little until last night to downtown mer• cau~e poor ~cousllcs m tho gymDr• .Tohn E. Englekirk, Spanish
Theat;r tomorrow night at 8 ' 15 chants and many on the hill at a nasium requue the nse of the pubNOTICE
instructor, spent part of tbe sumf
speakmg on "The Dance and Cut- neat profit to the promoters '
lie address system which is an addiFootball uslters who arc to mer visiting national libraries and
turn! Development. of
Races."
It is believed that one of the two tiona! expense.
work on Homecoming Saturday speaking before literary groups in
Only persons holdmg season
'or
s. h
. t' . tb'
Tho present schedule of nssem- must report not later than 12:30 these •ountrle··s ,·n· an effort to •stickets and individual lcctnre tick- maJ ti group wt 0 ared ac 1bvl~ m1.. 1s blies will allow approximately one
'
'
v
t b
. . . Th
prac ce, overs eppe pu ICa tons
p. m. Tlwse faihng to appear tnblish amicable relations with
.
et~skwtsll
efadmitfted.h" h ersenst~lnl hoard regulations regarding tho use assembly every three weeks,
will forfeit their jobs.
them to send some of their publica1c e ~ a ew o w tc a e s 1
f ·h L
,
.
.1 b' t th N
M . . Bo k o t e obo s nam_ e m the argutiona in exchange :for several Uniboards, iron stakes, and what n_ot nSvtm a te a . ed ';_W$" fexic~ 1
nlents they used to sell these cards.
versity of New !lfexico publications.
ore, $S
nrctopriCe
a.,. Single
u or SlX
ec- . A.n mves
.
t'1ga·t•ton. Is
, bem?
• "!ado
were pressed ,into service as the de- lures,
students.
tickets
'
o~ the countries visited by !h·.
fenders :fought grlmly for their nre $1.60 , Only guests o£ season by members o£. the pnbhcntwns
Englekirk, Costa Rica has sent the
f therl 11 nd,
ticket holders wilt be permitted to bo:'rd to dete1·mme t~e _Jcade~·s of
greatest part of the material, ina
.
.
h
.. 1 d . .
thts sale, and a queshomng will be
clnding works on educatioll, travel,
Superior numbe1·s told, and Gen- pure ase smg e a llliSSions.
held
'
classical studies, science, literature,
er·al Gallagher and bt's men·_ reother lecturers in the series will
·
b C 1 S db
St
Ch
Severn! offenders in the past
Editor's Note: The following is write me a letter? , .• Hello Jl.f!•, history, commerce, economics, nrtreated, carrying the wounded and S? 1a,r L au. u~f' . ua;:
a;~• have 11got off easy," but in this a cross section of any three-minute Patton. One, two, button your chaeology, and other genernl works.
still struggling Colonel Bl·atton l~C ~]~ ~WIS,M. dem;or ooseve ' case, some action will be taken, dialogue heard in the Lobo office.) shoe, three four, shut the door- The republics of San SalvadOl· and
\vit_h th.em. ·. T_he he_ ro of the dny an
a va or n nriaga,
members of the board say,
Fln•hl Mnth Club meets! , • .
C 1 mb' r
xt · )'
' tl '
0 0
Illofacontributions,
e ne m me The
m stlb·
len·
wasc a ClVJImn bY th e ;name of ' "II
'' It is believed that the profit mar- When does it come off the press? waiting for you
· • . . About three number
liam Dwyer who heroteally rescued Confer at State Capital
gin on these cards is close to 500 Will you please connect me with o'clock ' • • Ho, hum · • • Howya jccts covered are again numerous,
the sm•e!y smitten Colonel,
,
per cent. None of this goes for the the Anthropology Depnrtm~nt? , , , doln', Giffy? Last year they had and include such interesting bool<s
"If 1t weren't for their unfair Dr, James F. Zimmerman, presi• benefit of University activities,
llfny I spcnk to Carolyn Miles u protest of some kind and in- as "The Heroes nnd Martyrs £ In0
tactics in fighting back, we wonld <lent of the University, nnd Tom
Last sutumer merchants were please? , •. tratlright sir • , • Well, creased the assemblies, see? , . dcpmldence," "The Political Ideal
hnve had no difficulty in removing Popejoy, executive assistant, jour- warned not to buy space in any could you toll me when the New Who's he? •• , Ernst, is it too late of the Liberator, Simon Bolivar,"
the goal posts," General Gallagher heyed to the state capital o11 Tues- form from students not presenting Mexico Anthropological maga•ine to get my stories in? ••• Well, who's and also "The Fomlation of Latin·
11
stated yestCl·day. Ft•om the dying day, Nov. 9, to confer with the di- an authorization card, !JUblished by comes off the press? Thank, you head of the AWS, do you know? American Philosophy.''
Colonel no statement Was forth- rectors o£ the Bureau of Public the board and signed by the Dean • , . Oh Jimmy , • ,. It'll be off the ..• Oh golly , .• I've got another
Cuba, Guaternala, Chile, nnd Ecncotning except, "Wait until ne:xt Healtlt.
of Men.
press in tliC next four or five days, sto1·y for you • • • Wnit'll Lyle ndot· have also sent books and pam:Year!''
However, this action appears to Mr. Eiland , .. I said FI.ASH, An- comes back , •• Poetry club story's phlets which are of particular inPost battl~ reports from the
NOTICE
have been ignored by those whom thropology Club meets . , , :Heh, already in around here someplace. terest to students of Hispanic prohTiger stronghold aded up to this:
The French Club meeting which it was intended to check, and dis- heh, hob, heh, heh ••• Hnlni, you . . . Bob gave me an awful dirty lems, It is hoped thnt solll(> o£
"We won the \Vnr. Tho field was wns scheduled for Thursday eve- clplittary action will probably be know it. Gonna write me a Jetter? look,.kid • , • Say! , , • That was me. these exchange publications may be
strewn with defeated and uncon- ning has been postponed until fur• taken by tl10 University upon these , • , Hcb, Reb, Yeh, Mr. Eiland ••.. , • I don't know how he does it. placed in the reading room o£ the
scious Lobos,"
ther announcement.
offenders,
Heh, heh, I still say are you gonna Go right ahead, boy,
new library.

A'fiter R at'd t"n C0lorad0 Sector

1

J•uMfc:uintls tHlil't': 4JO Sl"xton lh 1il;l.
ing. ~finnc:!.JIOJi!'l, Minn.
-~ .Natim·al ~\dvcl'tishrK 1tctm:_sct11nlivc:.
-:-.'atioun! ~\dve-rti"itrg ~t'rvicc, flit",, Xcw
YorK, ( hll'ago, Ho-tt.on 1 !{an Jo'ram·i~t:o.
Lo!' .\rlgtlt's.

___

Dorot~y

cOrhses L iller Blooayl· B.aftle:fiie ld

Collet)iate Di5est

Choice of the 1400 students of
the University for theh· Homecoming Queen in the elections Tuesday

MJ.SS DUCkWOrth
Addresses Meet•Ing

J~nes,

°

Incomplete Caltforma
.. : was. !hes Granville
pass from Southern
Lansdell tc

---'*

Following n custom established
several yeat•s ago, Fred E. Hal"Vey
nnd Louis Schifnni, of the University Press will give a box of cigaht·es
t. o the Lobo football squad if t
he
red team defeats At•izona in t
H
·
s
t d
fteromecommg game a ·ur ay a
no•n,
•
Since the custom was establislted,
the Lobos have failed to win a
Homecoming game. Last year the
State C~llege
Aggles7-G,spoiled the
Lobo's
Homecoming,

liiffo~cl,

stnd:e~ a~

Another "pass misses it; goal

Lobos to Get Cigars If
Arizona Loses

Miners Name u H ld Debate
Doro~hl'
Student Queen- Tryouts. Monday

Drama ClUb
•• 1
presentS 0rJgJna
PIay TODig• ht '

~~~bet:~

~-

Billie McCarley and Gracia
Mocho Will Serve As ~
Attendants To Queen

was Louise Pooler, junior in the
leader. He also said that in spite
college of• Arts and Sciences. Billie
of the rapid growth of Albuque1'McCm•ley and Gracin Mocho were
que, the attitude of the people has
elected to attend tlte new campus
t J
d
d th
•t
t"ll
En~·Oy
no c mnge an
e c1 Y s 1 requeen.
tains its friendly atmosphere,
·
Conducted by the Student Senate
Mary McCormic, in a black crepe
1
in
the checkroom of the Student
At least one person who attended
evening gown and a b ack and white
the Kryl concert Monday didn't
ll A
J
fur wrap, greeted your reporter
Union building, the election began
enjoy the music. G. M. lllack, of
J. Vl
cordially and said, when asked if
a
series of Homecoming festivities
Chicago, driver of the bus in which
--s h e h ad me t h er " rea 1" cowboy,
that
wilt climax in tho Arizona
"I'vc seen on1Y one, au oJd f rten
· d•''
the orchestra travels, has heard
Adding to the gayety of the sengame Satu,·day afternoon and the
nearly eighty of the concerts in
son's biggest event Homecoming
To the suggestion that it might be
Homecoming dance Satul·day night.
the past five weeks and is getting
. '
'
Tex Austin, she answered, "Yes,
Already busy with house decorn1. I tl t' d f th
the Lobo~ttes will appear for the
and he's real enough ior me."
s Ig
' Y tre o
em.
lions aro all the fraternities and
According to Mack, the company
first time between halves of the
Aftel" hearing the rippling, tinksororities on tho campus. Univel'•
wlll travel nearly tlvo hundred
Arizona-Lobo football game Saturling notes of the harp in "A
sity buildings will shine a welcome
thousand miles on their tour which
day.
Dream," by Aberthur, and the ethethrough the medium of floodlights
will last until the first of the year,
--. Charter members of the first pep
real harmony of the orchestra in
and luminarios. House decorations
. taking them through thirteen
d
h
the climaxing Tendition of "Hun..
--of fraternities and sororities will
E. extraordinary
Guy Talbot, l•uthor,
garian Rhapsody No. 2," by List,
A broadcast in commemoration b•' J"udg·'
states. Fourteen to eighteen con- and
worker leetnrer,
for the orgamzntion to be orgamze on t e
c-u Fr!"d•y
~ ni"gbt.
carts a week nrc scheduled for the
f
.
k
h
d
campus
are:
under
the
able
leadership
of
Bohuof
Armistice
dny
will
be
sent
over
llebind
the
din,·ng
b•t! on Fr,·day
11
0
entire period of the trip.
cause
peace, WI ma e t re~ a • Marianna Averill, Gloria Anmir Kryl, it is little wonder that the air by the Radio Guild Wcdnes- ni"ght the huge Ifomeaeomi'ng b•ndresses on the cam.nus Monday unth
t" t b
b
11
4 •
•
The orchestra, traveling in a
dreas, Christine Beach, Henrietta
ese ar IS s ave een so we re- day at o clock over KGGM.
fire will bum. Thousands o" old
Y I]
h
• b der the auspices of the Intemaceived and appreciated by the
Th
·
"II • 1 d
1
•
c ow coac and accompamed y tiona] Relations club.
Bebber, June Bishop, Marion Bur- ~
e program wt me u e a P ay, grads, townspeople, and students
a baggage truck, left at 5 o'clock
,
nett, Betty Jean Blair, Betty· BurSuch versatility and pcr:fection in world, whose basic love of beauty "Prisoners," by Charles L. Atkins will throng the campus to vieln t!te
T d
f
R
II h
h
•ccomp!I"shments '-uly denoted the is predominant over material cares ,..1·th Ott0 H m
·•
"th Le Ka
Mr. Talbot will lecture on 'Allierues ay or oswe
w ere t ey
ton, Alma Campbell, Elizabeth ~
'"
"
a mersm1 '
e
rt· hnge pyre and the decorated build·
ican Foreign Polley" before a class CnlT, .Tnne Cecil, Helen Currier, presence of a genius in the striking that seem to overwhelm it.
~on,
Vincent Smith, Henry Klopo mgs
.
"vo concert 3 b ef ore 1eavmg
Dr. Lawrence .H • .Kiddie, Spmtish P]ayed ,_
• engagemen t t dny m
· Lns in American · government at 11 Laura Jean Davidson, Ann•belle
in the cast. The other high spot s ·tu d
instructor at the Univers,·ty,wl'll at- f or th Cir
b ·
.J h
· ...._
C
o'clock; he will talk on the conflict
"
of the broadcast will he a talk on
a r ay cgms lnt regiS<ratend the annual convention of the ruces.
of policies in the Far Enst at 2 Everett, Melba Fite, Ruth Fitzpat0
the subject of war by Dl'. Donnelly lion for old grads from 9 to 12 at El
Modem Language Association in
p. m. before the International Re- rick, Mary Ann Garrett,
of the government department Fidel and Franciscan Hotels, At
Chicago during the Christmas holilations club, and will maketheprin- Gibson.
Harriet Zalaha will read the poem. 12:45 tiiO Homecoming parade will
days, where he Wlll rend a paper on
cipal address on a University of
Dorothy Gordon, Mary Helen
----"Let Us Not Forget," written
stad, with fionts from all campus
"The General Estoria of Alfonso X
New Mexico cultnral relations pro- Grahl, Betty .Tana
Ethyl
Ruth E. Smith, Alphr. Chi Omrl)'a
Tllo Lolm w;.a iis-lit and tho Barbara CliU'k.
aoPinl organizations fnllinrr in beOld French Roman de
gram at 8:15 in the evening.
Gros, Pauline Ham, Suzanne Han- pledge, was chosen as Sweetheart Weekly Program was wrong. TryTlte program will end with a hind the band.
on Tuesday llfr. Talbot will ad· son, Peggy Hinson, Helen a;ood, of the Miners at the Forty-Niner outs for varsity intercollegiate de- prayer and taps.
Highlight of the Homecoming
The paper is a research study
dress an assembly at the high Bett Houk, Mary Dunn .Tamtson, celebration at the School of Mines bating, all men and women students
season wilt be the football game
school.
Jlluriel .Tohnston, Alma . Jones, in Socorro, Saturday.
eligible, are llfonday, Nov. 22.
with the University of Arizona,
elaborating on an old French epic
During the past twenty yeal"S, .T:'yne
. Margaret KirkpatA group of forty girls from Candidates shonld have a five-minscheduled to begin at 2 p. m.
poem and its influence on the "magnum opus" of Alfonso X, father of "Saint Strnchey's Successful !11r. Talbot has traveled over a mil- rtck, L_ouise Lipp, C~arlotte ~uby, sororities and Hokona Halt were ute speech prepared on one side of
Saturday. After the game, old
Spanish prose•. Dr. Kiddie has pre- Stratagem" or "What This Country lion miles in his Jectnre work1 and .Tosephme Lukens, R1ta McGmley, guests of the 111iners at their an- the question of Compulsory Arbigrads. wlll be ertt.!rtoined nt a banpared his
result ?f wor;k Needs is an Investigation," an orig- has given an average of three bun- Carolyn :r.randel.I, Wilhelmina Mel- nnal dance. They participated in tration of Labor Disputes by the
quet. Final Spot Oil the I>rogram
do:e atththe Umv:r?tty of WifscAonsGm inn! satirical farce by Edwin dred addresses a year for the past endres, Betty MJ!am, Gracie !'focho, the parade held by the merchants National Labor Relations Board.
_
falls to the Homecorning dance in
un er e supervtSion of Pro • • · Snapp instructor in English and h" t
1n h"
tt
h .Tean Molander, llfary Ehzabeth of Socorro and were also enter- These try-outs will help determine
he the_· Stude_nt Union ballroom SaturSolaftinKd;d,dlwho .1d1itryed tthis hsummthert,
Loy. is to be
by
Murphy,_ "':"a.tsy :r.rurpby, , Marie tained at a barbecue in Fitch hall which debaters shall travel to Colo- h Miss
dDuckwt ortht off tthe day night.
P
' l e dWITh .b ,o •s th
ow. 1a the Dramatic Club tonight
Nelson,b Dorls Ogepar
--------thro
n "R
. at 8 c1"Ifor p revent'ton or·war, o·r :which Neer, Vu.-mia
'l
. on the Miner's campus, in addition rado Wl"th the women's te· am or to Uorne
. econOmics
.,
k to
th men
N oM
v
oman e
e es IS e on Y o'clock in Rodey hall
' ti
h .
. I
den, Hettte Nan Os orne, Lots to the dance held in the Socorro Texas with the men's. In addition mversi•Y spo e
c ew cxp rinc'pal
•
• · orgamza on
lS regiOna secre- p J
E ·1
p·
Fl
ico Home Economics Association
sourc fo~ th story of·
Th b l • K' eAlf. 'e
k.
Based on an absurd situatiOn tary.
?"e y, • ml y
Jerce,
orence Armory.
there arc several first-rank intere esAssociation
m mg
onso
s wor Lnn•
which arose
in connection
with an
Pierson,
Sue
Pollock, Betsy Ann
cNoell,:glliraetxeicdoebcaatmespusto.be
held on thev
eDme:
.
The
of ~odem
attempt
to deport
.Tohn Strachey,
Ross, Mary
Seigel.
,

Kiddie to Attend
Language Meet
At Chicago

~--·~;:;~::_:-:· ~;·::~.,':
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Shipkey Orders Secret Drills for Arizona Wildcat Game

Qyestion and
Answers

Subscription by mail, ;1.25 in advance,

1.$t'7

Member
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Border Conference Teanis Win All
Inter-Sectional Tilts; Miners Win
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Freshmen Prepare
Wi;h three inter-sectional victories behind them, the Bor- To Depart For
der Conference established itself on a par with the Rocky Tech Frosh Game
Mountain, Southwest,
coast
as tbe
Lobos Run Wild Against Colorado College Tigers to
Score Four Spectacular Touchdowns

and mino1·

conferences

Lobos defeated a supposedly strong Colorado College t~am
-26-6, Arizona defeated Loyola, of Los Angeles 13-6, and Texas Aggie Frosh Make It
Tech defeated Loyola of New Orleans.
Seven Straight Over
The only conference game saw a favored Flagstaff team Lobo Cubs Saturday
fall before the Texas Mines and Ken Heineman 53-13. Heineman, for the first time this year, clicked and completed 14 Still handica,Pped by a lack of
out of 17 passes. Flagstaff faded a way, completely de- playing experience, the Univers;ty

Lobos Upset Colorado Saturday Game is Lobos Homecoming
Tilt; Arizona is Heavy Favorite

Compiled by Jim Toulousl}, Lob9 Sports Editor
Colorado College (6) vs. U, N. M, (26),
Weathe1·1 Swell, not too hot "or too cold.
Crowd: 8,000 fol' Homecoming of C. C.
Particulars: C. C, heavy favorites; special tmin from Albuquel'que
with bund, tenmz a7td 100 fans,
Score by quarte1•s: Lobes 6 14 0 6-20; C, C, Tigers 0 0 0 6- 6
Sce>ring- LQbos: Nienumts after 40-yard drivei Bill Dwyer on lateral
from Gibson fot• 41 yards; ClarJ,t from 17~ym·d line; Fellis r.onvcrted
pn first and Niemants on center plunge; pass for 33 yal'ds f'rom
Hic],s to Henley. Tigers: Trainer around left end fo1• eight yards.
Lobo Ball Cauiers
No. Times Canied Ball Gained Lost
Evpns ~----------~------------------8
28
10

---p---------..-------------

D

Niemants
---------------------------Clark
__________________________
.,._ ..___

16
16
4

0
129
105.5
25

2
0

9
0

0
0

20G.G

20.5

Gibson ----...
Dwyer --------------------~--';'---·---

Renfro -----------------...------------moralized.
football team will entrain Thurs. ,MacDavid -------· -----~·------------The Lobos invaded C o l o r a d o , t - - - - - - - - - - - - Springs in company with 150 fans r - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1
on a Lobo special train. Com~
pletely taking the town and Tiger
tenm by sto:rm, the swaggcdng
Loboites ended the day in a tenw
minute brawl on the Tiger athletic
field.

CAPTAINS LOBOS

Coaches Will Stress New Plays in Secret Drills As
Wolf Pack Seel1s to hn prove Offense
.Heartened by their decisive victory over Colorado College
last Saturday, the Lobos began sec1·et drill yesterday for
their Homecoming tilt with the strong University of Arizona Wildcats of Tucson.
Coach Ted Shipkey stated that the co&ching staff would
stress the attack and defense this week as well as introduce
new plays to the squad. The main problem in Saturday's
game will be the halting of the shifty Broneho Smilanich and
the hard-driving fullback, Bud Neilsen, who was largely responsible for the Lobos' 28-0 defeat last year. 'l'he new plays
are being COilCOc.tcd as an unsavory surprise dish for the
Wildcats.

0
.5
6
4

------------*
Idle Thoughts of
an Idol Fellow
By Jim Toulouse

Judged by the shor~end SCOl'C!
the Loboa and Wildcats re~:eived in
tbeil' respective encounters with
Texas Tech, the A1·i7.ona crow is
but seven points stronge1• than the
Now 1\to;dco team, but the st1·ength
of tha Wildcats Jies in thch• l'Cw

ercial Street
Comm
d Marquette
..
ras
an
Between T l)e
IDAY

RSDAYFR

TODAY \THU rn __ 10~00 P· rn.
7-10 p.rn. 2:00 P· .

J
I
'

difficult to estimate the value

a uwar to end war/' yet only nineteen years after it ended, the
such a book. If it has any value
all, it is as intangible as the naworld is more heavily armed than ever, and war is raging on
of good and e\•il, This book
two continents. Suspicion, hostility, and distrust are more
a blend of reality and fantasy.
:has a dream-like quality. If you
prevalent than ever before.
interested in the unconvenIn the light of what has hapepned through all our hisif you are bored with the
tory, why do we not face the truth? We have wars because
Editor o£the Lobo:
1~;;~::~1~;::_;u~a~reality repels you
I .am writing this in the interest of the- Lobo so -that :it might notli
"The Anointed."
we like them; because war requires much less courage and
Brion Davis, 41The Anmuch Jess brains than peace. We have wars because our come out on Thursday and Sundays. It will, you lo:low. unless Georgia
1
Farrar & Rhinehart, ~2.50.
leaders are either knaves or fools, Jacking either the desire st-ays home on Tuesday11 and Thursdays. ' tre must keep Morgan workingat an costs to love~
or the ability to keep us out of them. We haYe wars because
A LOBO BOOPER.
we live too much by our emotions and are too ready to believe
any wild tale thatls told to us. We ha\"e wars because it is far h
Henley to nse the gun if he sa~'
easier to destroy than to create; because we are more vicious
ur
Tben, assuming that the
than kind: because we are more brutal than just.
nOr to t e UfS attack the officer and he
Dixie Floral Shop
to
there is left open to• ~:;~~;~
Tomorrow "\Ve celebrate the ending of a war. It would be
sio-nkill~
only the questicm of w
UNIVERSITY FLORISTS
far more just, in view of the present attitude of many of us, ,.___B_y_R-eyno--ld-a-Jo-:h-n-,..-.--.. an officer is justified in

-·-

1-;==========::;r,;,:;::-;:;-::;;:-::;-;;:;::;;:-:;:
"'·I
A

if we celebrated the beginning instead.

•

•

We were a b1t hasty, 1t seems, m our recent offermg of
congratulation9 to the members of Khatali for the splendid
program they had outlined. We should have waited to see
what would hapnen.
-

•

•

It now appears that, havmg- outlmed the program, Khatali are content to rest upon their laurels. Reports reach us
that only three of the members are present at the football

games to cheek the freshman attendance; that only two are
· anything
· at all about t.l,e preparations
,
domg
for t he Home•
•
·
· •
cou"!mgbb~nld~re; that thteth: grabndt Idea otf pohcmdgththte Sttudelnlt
mon Ul mg was no mg u a ges ure an
a ac Ua y
only one of the members has ever done any real policing. We
should like to again point out that in accepting thffir jackets
the members of IChatali also assumed a number of duties and
"l
responsi b1 ities. If they are not enough interested in the
•
t"
•·
t th e d uties
• entrusu:u
•-~
orgamza 1?11 w carry ou
t h em, t h ey
should resign and Jet someone else take over the JOb. They've
had the honor; now let's get somebody to do the work.
-•-

t?

"lfost human beings are fundamentally Ihzy." Dr. Harold A. Edgerton, professor of psychology nt Ohio State University gave this $tat-ement as the reason why more people
did not "do somethin~' about shortcomings they themselves
'

"'c

realized they possessed.

HColleges

-•and universities have placed too much em~

phasis on the value of higher education in helping the gradu~
ate to get a high position in the business world,, G. Her}mrt
Smithl dean of freshmen at DePauw Univel'Sity insists that
th d tr • ot f
ff h
11
d' I
b
'II
e a, IS n • ar o "W en co ege IP ~rna earers WI occupy the unskilled fields as well as the skilled.
-•snobbishness in the large women's colleges
today, since the econo:mic upheaval., Smith College's dean of
•
d"
•
.
women gives rv-orce, and no.t hard times, the credtt for
causing emotional strain and maladjustment atnol1g .students

"There .is no

in women's collegea today.

2742-W

centers after being told three times
219 N. :Mulberry
Ph. 2845
around the killmg of a sup_p~sed off the premises, attack the
prowler over n:ar the gym Fnda.y with possibly :far more rn•.licioocs in:
night. ~uential and repttte?Iy tentiow toward hlm than he
broad-Dli.Cded people are rnnrung to
d tb
around shouting "cold-blooded mur- war
em.
der' 1 ta gnllihle freshmen,. and hot- Wh , What - headed idealists are invoking the
Whats d
~
tud •
~~~~ """'
wrath of the gods upon the head of
at e uca~lOD s ennl·~~~;,~;:::
II
the poor old cop who thought he referred to what college n
n
,..,....
I
n1y do·ng :his duty.
the other day as ~•no news,
l/(.T"u,.Q
"'~v~cyon.'seems to nave a dif- writt.n"? And what dumb
ferent idea of how it happened. It por:r on ~hat collega
appearsthatDeputySheriffHenJey toort cfocthas>tontatto douth?tAth1•
Ldth
'timPa1 o · ash entcn
so,pa er 1
"3
ree tim"' ordere dth e "'c
II
new
11 11
and a companion off the premises co umn m w at co ege
when the two atlacl<ed him. Ac- ~dight whnthreporter h~v· boen
cording to his version Hen1ey was s1 ering w en he ratsed such a
knocked down, his glasses ,vere sweepin~ ques~ion? ?
•
knol!kcd from his eyes so he could· . And,. m this: con'1:ti~nd
n't see, and ·when he fired into tbe 30h""'t a;•~bm prolfess~rt' oc e
• to "gn 1 f r help the bullet ac w a LN o co umms s ears:
a~r s '1 "h·to h •ct'•
A th • the latter's writing a 4crab''
c1denta1y 1 t e Yl 1m.
n6 er
story was that the deputy fired the freshman pots?? And what
upon tbe youths as they fled from sa:ne profes?r -wan:ed the Lobo
a parked car. Some people think edttor to avOid scoopmg the ~o?~
the bullet entered frolll the back, town f~pers on thii! B'enley laUmg
19-JEWELS
others say it entered under the story · •
• w There is a story that the two I! the reader has followed us
the only 19-jewekd
~a ~lers offered the officer ten dol~ thus :Car, he might find out when, lfhey're
American watclr.aforwonwnl
Ia% not to arrest them, and that where, why, how, an~ the possible
You tnuat see thent: Their queenly
upon his refusal they attacked him. conse?uences concemm~ the above
elegance iA making fashi.on historyAnd there are those claiming to be qttestJon.s. Tllcn he mtght see a
And thdr prices? ChaniDngt From
eye~witnesses to the affair who say Ml'. Saunde:s at the Lobo tlfBce
f47.50 to $60.00. Let ue ahow )'Oit
that immediately after the shooting about becommg a reporter.
all the beanti!ul new modele.
Henley's hair was messed up by a
fellt~w t~fficer to give gathering on~ Success
lookers the impression of a scuffle,
Su?cesa: is th.e imile o? H~nry
With so many angles to the Fords :lace. It 1s the pennmomous:
:story that even the newspapers manner of John,D. Rockefeller. It
contradict each other, it is hardly is confidence, and often sneering
possible :for a thinking }lerson to pride in onesel£ and on's pasb acts.
take any stand at all in discusSuccess can be friendly and deFOGG
sion of ~he actual shooti~g unless cent, too. A kind!~ Jack~of~anThe Jewel~r
he saw 1t. After all, ~oc1ety- gave tradC!.s learn~ a seremty and peace
Henley a gun, A gun :ts a. weapon of mmd wh1ch may be called sue~
318
Central -Ave.
meant- t6 be shot and if shot is ex- tess, But h1s t_ype e>f success is
pected either to' wound or to kill. usually sneered on and cal1ed
Original Credit JeweJen
Obviously the community <'<Peeled "Idiot's delight."
-D. llloser 1 ·-----•1•~•2•1
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Lobo Classified Ads

Announcements

suspicious apep"aring ~:'"""'!

Beauty Shops

Phone
2742-W

•
Everything

Pawnbrolrers

NOTICE
Classified Advertisers

I

We Take it All Back
.

Phone

h G

•
Bull ses..!a~n. blather

--•-

•

d

Musical

BRINGING ALL THE WONDERS
OF MODERN SCIENCE TO YOU!
Don't miss these dramatic
exhibits!
Motion arrested by light~
Water boiling on a "cold

stove"!
Music riding a lif.ht beam!
Seeing the human voice I
"Black lif.ht" setting rocks

Music Lovers

aglow!
Aod 8COI"elll of otbel" astouodibg feRal
of Bcl.eattfto magic t

• • •

Barber Shops
CRAIG'S

BARBER

block on W. Central.
s4hitary shop. ~etVJCe our
Try the IIIGHLAND
BARBER Sl!OI.'
For Service and SRnitntlon
W.H. WEAVER

821 E. Central

IF:==.;::;::;::=.;::;::;::~

Optometrists

DR, S. T. VANN-Brokcn lensesl1
nccurn.te1y replncad1 regardless
oflwherc purcltnscd. 218 W. Cc_ntrnl.

s.

Opposite tlte Bigb Seltvol

Fourth, Phone 518. OptometriBb,
SALTY LUSK
TONSORIAL TREATMENT

Kampus !{)ippery
Student Union' Building
Open Saturdays until 9 p, m.

We are pleased to announce our appointment as
headquarters for VICTOR RECORDS. We shall carry
a large selection of symphonlc and operatic as well as
popular recordings.

Dr. C. B. Gould
OPTOMETRIST
818 W. Central
Efficient StUdy Reqnlres
· Effidcmt Eyes

Complete O.nc~Stop Service
1'RY US

Ever Ready Garage

JOE'S SHOE SHINE
PARLOR and NEWSTAND
and PRESSING SHOP

509% West Central

We invite you to come in and hear your favorite
selections played on our RCA Victor PhonographRadio.

to6 1-lnrvnrd Ave.

Taxis

KODAK AS YOU GO
nnd let us flnish the pictures

U DRIVE IT CAR Co. 15o Toxi.
D:clveftees cnrs. St.Jeci:al rates on

CA~'E~ir~~?CoOF

Sanders Electric Co.
I

520 West Cenh'nl

Phone 4866

414 East Central Ave.
trips. Teachers' specjals. Phone 860, 1• __o.:P.:P_•_•i_te_P_u_bi_i•_L_ib_ra__;cy;_-II 11-------------------------~

The MOST ACTIVE
MARKET PLACE ...
The CLASSIFIED
SECTION of YOUR

LOBO

.,_________________________

'
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Social Highlights

Big Apple Featured Members Needed
By .Whiteman
By Radio Guild

• • •

l
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OLD AND NEW IN TRANSPORTATION

*

Here and Now
(Continued from page one)

bride. The Realm.Jeader is aeon
1 aul Whiteman
with
a wom11n.
Dy
l
The Radio Guild will in the fu..
PHRATERES HONOR
But behind the confetti and the
If
you
huppen
to
Wl.mdcJ.'
into
& tnrc conduct its rncQtings alQng the
RECENT BRIDE
tlight club or any other spot where lines of a newspaper office, it was
balloons, behind the smoke from
there is room enougl1 to•danee, and
the
public relations man's cigar,
decided
in
t11c/Inat
meeting,
EllSilon chapter of Phrater~s you soe a half a dozen young
behind
the perfumed newsreel lar..
Of intm,·est to thelr mnny fl•iencls
a miscellaneous showe:r to couples gntbcrcd on the floor enEach department is to lle cov·
yn:x, even behind the little hills in
on the cam;pus was the wedding
M1•s, AI lhinlc, n('e Mru-thn. g·aged in a sedes of unties that m·ed by individual members of the
Miss Frances Potter, daughter ·• 1'"""". in tbo game J'oom of tbe nng
· h ~ •·~e a com"'ma
" t'wn of an I n- c1p,b i Ol' any news that can be utilthe brain, of the magicians-there
1\'Ir, and Mrs, D, A. Potter of Rosd
' 1
is another world, human imd real,
Student Union building I~Oltdo,y. I inn wm.• dance and a VIO ent
.ized for broadcasting purposes. The
well, and Mr. WiJJ;oJ,'d Paulson,
f s y·
d 't •· 1
d It'
0
in which the issues will be settle<!.
' '!t•a, Brink, 'vho is a senior at
t. Jtus, on "'e a m·me • s p~·esident of ~be club, Lee Karson,
only the Big Apple.
of Mr. and Mrs. H· W. P nu1son o... ~r
W1e haVe (,mtel;ed that Cl'a "of
Winnetka, DI., on Sunday, Novem- Univel•sity, l'eeeived many lovely
On November 11, when r shall sends out an Ul'gent call for all peoWal's
and 1·evolutions" jn whi~h the
ber 'l, Tl1e cerenlPUY waa held at gifts.
conduct my orclwstrq l\t Cal'lisle ple who are intere&ted in .script
cumulative contradictions of im·
writing, original :plays, humor, dia ..
the First Methodist clmrch with
perialiam wait to bul'st like the
th!! Rev. Snm W. Marble officiating,
A short busin('SS
1ogue, or poetl'Y· All who are inyears saw the world's financiers,
Miss Hem-ietta Bebbct' and Bill ceded the :party.
terested please get in touch with
pain in a ripe boil. The post-war
Bennett attended the couple. The
-------him.
ft•esh from their heyday of war,
AU members of the clu~ are
bride was givon in marriuge oy
HONOR DRAMATIC
dip into the Oucket to patch up
Ul'ged to attmd the meetings each
rather. She wore • dnrh".,".,"e,oenni,in,<l MAGAZINE EDITOR
their peace-to buy up~and throttle
Tuesday at 5 o'clock in the north
ernoo11 dress with
revolution. But one-sixth of the
green accessories nnd a corsage
meeting room of the Student Union
world was lost to themi anQ the
gardenias,
1\Uss Willian Hinsdale, etlito:r
spectre of revolt chi11s theh· softly
Botl1 Mr. and Mrs. Paulson at·o 'l'he Cue, official Impel' of the
bedded nights,
stl,ldli!rtt$ at the Ullivel·sity-. Mrs. Alpha Phi, tl10 national ho•nomt'Y
11 Give the finafJCe monopolist a
Puulson, a junior, is prominent in dramatic .society, was honor_ed
~ampus activities and n member of day nfternoon at a ten gtven
certain 50 .Per cent profit/' Marx
Alplm Chi Omega sorority, MJ". l\iiss Lois Law n.t her home
said, ,,and he will be brave. GuarPaulson is a membe:t• of J(n.ppn
Rio Grande Bmdevm·d,
antee 100 per cent and he will be
members of the Theta Alpha
rna fraternity.
dal'ing. Show him 800 per cent and
That rapid strides have been made in modes of transportation, can be a}lpreeiated from this_
picture. The Parade of Progress, which will be on display here on November 10, 11, and 12, travels
After the ceremony a dinner
present,
he will be positively audacious!"
between cities in 25 huge trucks like those shown. The farmer and his ox cart were seen by the
Wal' is today's finc.st giltedge in~
held for the bridal party at
Exposition personnel in Georgia,
vestment. But the peace of the
Hi. The young couple left ~~"~ 1:I{~LP!l3S Honor Visitors
world is indivisible. From their
short honeymoon after which
"Outstunding studenta of the
7:30. Better wait and listen to Russ Morgan's band at 9:30 over I
will mnke their home in Albuquel.'·
is
my
advice.
CBS.
co onies crushed unde1• the iron heel
Burns
and
Allen
The Kappa Kappa Gamma AlumUnivel·sity of -New Mexico will be
que at 1041/.J Columbia.
Association entertained SaturSunday
offers:
The
Magic
Key
of
empire, from their own nations
Throw
down
your
books
Tuesday
soon for 'Who's Who
evening "nd enroll ,·n Jac'· on•-,·e•s f
half in chains-come new armies
Nov. G, with n luncheon at
American Universities and
By Adriance
..
""
Jl.
o RCA over the National hookup h' h 'II
t fi h
College, together w,"th Benny Good.
w kIC ta
Wl
no
g t to speed the
Alpha Delta Pi EI~tllrtaii~S I• ch,~p'oer house ho""'ing oul>of'.to·wn I
" Dean J. L. Bostwick
!COB broadcasts this t"
'II
Flick the switch, wa1·m up those an and his ""''ng school. Stu Er- at 12:00 noon,
J
1c
Or·
pe,
nor
WJ they bury their
alumnae members who we1:e in
m
.,
program.
ack
Benny
and
the
Jello
b
t
·
th
h
and prepare to li.'3ten to a win, comedian 'Vith the dull pan and
ayone s m e cart • Guns will
T1te town alumni of the Alpha buque1·que during the tenc11ers'
program at 9:30, with Mal'y Living~ b t
d th tl
book, first compiled
of the better radio p1:ograms
Delta Pi sorol·ity were hostesses vcntion. After the luncheon a
hefty passing arm, is one of Pro- ston and Kenny Baker on the NBC e urne
e o ter way.
week. Watch your Lobo
ago at the University of Alato out-of-town alumni who were business meeting was held.
Oakie's brighter students network.
uThe next war will be a very
bama, has the endorsement of the h~~hl;,~~'~:.:p::rcsented over the ether
dangerous one/' Mussolini has said,
here dut'jng the teachers' conven~ Owen B, 1\.fal'ron presided.
l 1·resavcrs. L'1s t en f or th e b oys
More next Wednesday.
National Student JrederatioD. of n
through this column.
over
CBS
at
7:80.
Jimmy
Fidler's
And' in his country n Duce is alN
tion at luncheon Satu'tday noon
4merica, the Southern Intercol- .
the cha}lter house.
Iegiate Association of Student GovTonight Wednesday is the night Hollywood Gossip over NBC at :;;:;;:::;:::;:::;:::;;::;;:G:;;o:o:;n;:·o:i;:e:n;;o:w;;.::;:':v:n:y:s:r:ig:h:;;t:.:;:::;::::;:;::::;:;:::;::;:::t
Tllc dining room was de,:or.oted I
1
ernment for Women, an ex-presi- when variety reigns. 'Tune in on 8:30,
with chrysanthemums and th~
dent of the American Association the Cavalcade of America at 6:00,
Miss Lynette Newcomb will
place cards and table decorations
Thursday evening-either Rudy
came nm:oss the 11Big Ap- of State Universities, the past na- At 8:00 the Lucky Strike Hit PaUNM FACES THE MIKE!!!
were carded out in tbe fall motif. tertain with a cocktail
ll Negro dance hall in East tional president of OKD, and
rade with all your favorites; at Vallee on the NBC hookup, or Kate
Mrs, Irma Rossiter, alumni presi- the Franciscan hotel W<•dnesd'ay
A tall, lenn1 gotc:b.eyed Pacifie Student Presidents'
9:30 Texaco Town with Eddie Smith over CBS at 6:00. At 8:00
Your University radio program hits the air
dent, nssisted by Miss ~!<<rg,oretl evening, Nov. 10, from
was clawing madly at a ciation.
Cantor, Deanna Durbin, and Pinky the Kraft Music Hall, with Bob
Cox, was in charge of tbc arrange- o'clock, honoring !lfrs. Fred
waves weekly with a half-hom· program of
Burns, Bing Crosby, and others.
piano. Another, his eyes
Last year eleven students
Tomlin over NBC.
und Mrs. Bill Paulson. Alpba Chi
ments.
ca~p~s news, drama, comedy, music, and
The
March
of
Time
over
CBS
at
tight and ecstotica.llll~f,Y~;~~;'~~; chosen from this campus,
-------Omega sorority sisters of the two
vanet1es.
to the wild tempo, was J.l
Bostwick and Dean Lena C. m,,uv., I Burns and Allen are together 8!30.
recent brides wiU be guests.
drums. That was all
made the selections. There
again over NBC at 7:30. Gracie
Hostesses at Shower
Campus favorites broadcast! Dial KGGM, 1230
was, and that was
five men and six women, including: just returned fi-om a four-weeks'
Saturday is the day for your faAlpha Chi Omega Entertains
K., every Wednesday at 4 p.m. for a radio session
Mrs. Virginia Almsted and Miss
was need.
Robet:ta Palmer, Marion Ro•hove''• I vacation in Noo Yawk at the Ceo- vorite football game. Most of them
with
the University Radio Guild, broadcasting
Henrietta Bebber were hostesses at Visiting Teachers
The "Big Apple" is to
Frances Watson, Mary
Park Zoo. At least, that is broadcast will be announced in the
from
the campus studios.
a miscellaneous shower for
what a _,'Jam Session" is
Dona Gail McWhirter, Lyle
whet:e she resided most of the time. local newspaper. Robert L. RipThe Alpha Chi Omega acti~e musician. An experienced
del'S, Toffi Glavey, Eupha
Monday is dull, so is Fibber McGee ley and his Believe~ it--or-not at 6:00
Frances Potter at the home of 1\fr,
Sam Marble, Stanley Cropley, and
Molly, but if you want to hear over NBC, Johnny presents, or
Almsteud. Members and alumnae chapter e~tcrtaine~ with a buffet Appler" -can take a fairly
UNM RADIO HIT OF THE WEEK!
Stanley Koeh.
them, they come on over NBC at the Philip Morris program
of Alpha Chi Omega sorority were supJler Fnday evenmg, Nov. 5, hon- step like truckin and build his
oring their visiting alumnae
add his own :frills to
guests.
were here for the ieachers'
and Teally tear up the floor.
When dancers do the 11Big A''"'''"l
vention.
they forget everything but
Big Sisters Hostesses
By l'rlaxi Pearce

\

Potter, Paulson
Wed Sunday

VoL. XL

Z487

"We nrc all anxio.ilj!.,~, bf<l~llli•l'
acquainted with you.
feel definitely a
tution. Welcome

-·--

Armistice Day
We will say
Hip hurray
On Thursday.
People.
are strange
that way.

HOLD EXHffilT OPEN
UNTIL NOV. 15

~~jj;..,...,""'J~

meetings will bo
Tuesday night at '1 :15 in
15.

METHOD

•

Excelsior Laundry

Albuquerque Gas and
Electric Company

If he's been around the University very long, he'll tell you
that bright, clean clothes are
necessary to your best im·
FIRST TO EVERITTSTHEN TO THE CHRISTMAS
TREE. YOU DON'T NEED
CASH I

pression.

And ten to one, he sends hia
laundry and cleaning to

Sanitary Laundry
r, Central at Third

A1buqucrque1 New 1\lex..
'

700 N, Broadway
Phone 804

New Barrel, all smart shades,
SHp~Overs---with long ' and
short s1ceves-

95c & $1.29
Tuxedos-to be worn buttoned down front or turned
and worn buttoned down back.

$1-95 & $3.95
Vest Front-to be worn over
the skirt-

$1.95 to $3.95
Twin Sweaters-lovely high
shades-

$3.95 & $6.50

Bartley's

true mnn1festntion of our

I

~I

I'

II

Here and

'~

NOW
'

I,'I

By Aron Krlch

''One Stt!p Forwnrd,
Two Steps Back"

:'II
II
I I

:)
'

'''
''

'I

'
'

'
NICK JOHN MATSOUKAS
Presents

I

PAUL
WHIT~MAN
World
Famous

I,1\
''
I

"
'

Frosh Keep Vigil
Sophomore Morning Raid Fails

AND HIS

ORCH~STR·A

spired to set the pile ablaze
the schedul~d hpur. At 4:45
dny morning the group
sentries were awnlconed
motor o£ n car that flashed
the lot :md from its delJths
so\)ho:nore tossed a lighted
botr!l.

In Person, with His Entire Stall of International Artists

$1.95
Boat Necks-in both long and
short sleeves-

BULLE'I'!N

For the accon1modation of
fans, the University has at·
ranged to hnye the Stndlurn
ticlrct office at the University
open from 10:00 a.m. Saturday,
Reac:rved seat ticl,ets may be
pUl'ehased .,t tJ1c Stad(UIIl ticket
office, but telephone rcacrva~
tiona cannot be made.

Vice President and General Manager

World
Famous

ASK ANY WELL-DRESSED COLLEGIAN
The Secret of Popularity

Billie McCarley

II

The leaves on the ground
Have fallen down.
or
The leaves £ail
In the fan.
That's all.

You've Been Waiting For

Because of the interference by
Homecoming activities, the first of
campus spelling bees scheduled
to be broadcast over KOB at

Arizona Wildcats Favored
In Pre-Game Dope

'I

GAS HEAT

ARTHUR PRAGER,

Postpone Radio
Bees
Until November 20

,,,,

:I

OLD CLOTHES!

To the east the great- Sandias
Keep the breezes in,
For which we all are grateful
Providing there's no wind.

Who return to the campus
year will find great changes
taken place. New buildings,
new £aces, an enlarged program,
increased enrollment, a modern university in the building, but there
will also be many old things to re·
new your memories of the years
spent at New Mexico.
"We hope you will like these new
things, and that you will also cher~
ish the memories of the old.
''We who have been here wbile
these changes have been going on
not, :perhaps, notice them as
as will those of you who reN
after long absences in fnr
But we feel the increasing
ond rising spirit of growth.
it is with unusual heartiness
we bid you welcome this year.
hope you will like the changed
Cllmpm,, but we also hope that you

Homecoming Queen

I"Ol~lew Mexico' which has n1ways

0

Phone 177

Mk~ m~ (f; cg U"IT'U 0IT'otl g

I

with

By the EXCLUSIVE SANITONE

H 0~ ~J ]0g] ~~u b~

,r -,4~~~=~~..,_-.J ;~;~, between
the old spirit of £e1lowstudents and alumni

There Is Always More Comfort

PUT NEW LIFE INTO THOSE

No. 17

11 You

Silhouette

In Gerniany they aoo quite gentle
In fact they are not brash,
But are they scared of Hitler
Or scared of his mustache 1

:mm HOlWECOl\I'KNG

·ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 18, 1987

Welcomes
Grads to
Homecoming

I

HORRELL TO HEAD
RADIO CLUB

0

------------~--------~~-------.------~~----~~--~------~--~

j

Doris Ogden, Louise Lipp,
Smith and Bi11ie Springer
All students who expect to enter lmotertni• their Little Sisters
medical school next fall should take
at 1 o'clock in the south
tho medicn1:' aptitude test to be
of the dormitory.
given December 3 nt 2 o'clock
Science lecture hall. This
-:-!~'--·-"· Pledging Held
used as a nonnal requirement for
registration in a ll1cdical school,
was tnkcn by 101853 students in
627 colleges in the United States
last yea'l'. All applicants for the
test should give their names to Dr.
Fred Allen before November 15.
MUENCH TO HEAD
A fea of one dollar will be charged
SCIENCE GROUP
each applicant.

ex1co

Publication of the Associated Students of the University of New Mexico

College Who's
Who to Choose
Campus Big-Shots

Medical Tests To
Be Given Dec. 3

ew

SPECIAL EDITION

~

~

NOV. 11- Armistice Day .. CARLISLE' GYM . 8:30
$1.00 PER PERSON
IN ADVANCE

Sponsored by
The Ladies Auxiliary, B'Nai Israel Congregation

$1.25ATTHE
DOOR

TICKETS ON SALE NOW-AT UNIVERSITY BOOKSTOnE AND COLLEGE INN

'
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